
"" w ny is wtnctiy PurW n V White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

wil! outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wocd, and the first cost win be less.

if Bsrytco end other adulterants of
whit: lcs'l arc "just as tooj" rs
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are til
;he adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytcs Is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having tho appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pcund, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Bj careful to use only old
ax:ii siu.-.iar- brands of white laad.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
CcLier " "Shipman"

are " Old Dr.'c. process
tr.ir.di. established by al.f :time of use.

r rotors use National Lead Co. 's
Pu. c White LmA Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

?ale by the most reliable dealers Is
jamn tverywhera.

If you are foing to paint, it will pay you
to send io us (or a book containing informat-
ion that may save you many a dollar; it will
acly cobt you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Toak,

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteentn Streets,

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
Al lst i medical work that tells the causes,

,1,, Titu the effect, points the remedy. This
jt i, n'.iacsliy the most Talnablc, art If tically

the mt beautiful medical book that has ap-

pear! fur jcars; 96 rage? every page hearing
a li e illustration In tints. Some of trc
euh.'i-- trt atcd are Kcivous Debility, Impo-teor-

Derclopemint. Varicocele,
Tlu- llnsbi nd. Those intending Manispu.etc.
Evt'o man who would know the grand truth,
.lie a:u facts, the old secrets, and the new

ii:s'(Hi iii- - of medical sc eiu--e as applied to
marruil life, ho wculd atone fcrpast follies
anil a oid future pitfall should write for this
waiiderfu! Mttle bcok. It will be sent free,
unili-- Address the pub Ishers.'

Erie Medicnl Co.. Buffalo. N. Y

CURE
A nrw and Complete Treatment, consisting ef

goppositories. Ointment in Cansuls, also In Boi
and A PositiTe Cnre for External, Blind ot
H:iMd:tiB Itc'hinz. Chronic. Itenenl or Hereditary
Piirs, Feu m.e wbakkbssss and many other dis-
ease: it is always a great benefit to the general
health. Tbe first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tbts Remedy has never been knows
u fall. I: per box. for $; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this tcrriable disease when a written
cn&ramee is positivljr ptYcn with 8 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free tain v. Uuaraclec lasatd bjorrr agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Arts like matc on the etomach. Liver and Baw
ils: dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever. Colds,
Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness. Loss of Appetite,
restores the compaction ; perfect digestion fol
low, ; heir use. Positive cure for 811.-- Bbadacbi
ar.J Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large

:ai" ii' So fills as cents.
UAHTZ VLLMKYEB Sole Aeents Rock Isl-

and '
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T H. THOMAS.

at-

r-- "a will not cAuesi
FOR

NO PAIN, NO STsVff,

, aim s t

!Ha.f rVSf?
T H THOMAS Sol Aeent

Kock lp!ano.

CURE
y lUUKSbLh I

yiftrouhled with (ionnrrhrpiil
Gleet.Whltes.Pperniatorrhceai

j a... ililllBLlliai UICLIIRIKCIU'your irm:Ett for a i.ntiln n
(Hie It cures in n fewdava
I with. nit tiionid or Dtihliclty a
Idnrtur. and.
lenar.iiTced not to strirttire.
I Tlii i'n:t-rsa- American Curt.

Manufactured bv
3 Evans Chniicai Co.l

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

STOPPED Ff,r

1 U S) (Dr.KLINE S GREAT

I -- BlAlH Sc NRRVI L1SKA!BS Only t
I Inpalliblb i Uxfti as directed. A' I'ttk f r
I ftudy' utt. Treatise knl mil iter to

IrtiKted to 1)1 Kl.lVPjiit Arrh Kt P

SUBDDIXGTHEARTH
ENGINEERING SKILL AND MODERN

METHODS COUPLED.

M.ny Ad.lltlon. DrinK Recent Year, tothe "Seven Wonder, of the World."Kilw, Bridge Canal, and Tunnel.
Which Almost Appall TJa.

For rati jnal projecte the time was neveras faroral le as now. Chief among the
make --access for injaneeing work s the low rate of Interest An-other favorable cirenmstence is the

of engineering devices. TheErie canal was dug in the old way, withhand shovel and tipcart. The modem en-gineer excavates with a steam shovel-freese- s

quicksand solid with chemicals andcuts it ont in blocks; dilutes clay into asoupy hq ,id and lifts it with a suctionpump; carries away his refuse to the-dum-

in hangln ? cars, which, propelled by cablesupon win rope tramways, surmount allobstacles easily. An advantage which isonly beginning to be understood is theelectrical transmission of power, doingaway wit i shafting and belting. High ex-
plosives never so cheap and effective.By modern methods to dig the channeltunnel between England and France wouldbe an easy task and so profitable that cap-
ital woul 1 be ready to undertake it at any
time but for the objection of the Chavvin-istso- n

e ther side, who imagine an inva-
sion thro lgh a hole in the ground danger-
ous in wartime. An East river tunnel isprojected both above and below the Walla-bo- ut

cun-e- , but though cheap and practi-
cable thf- - purpose of the former will bemore pleiisantly met by bridges. The new
Cascade tunnel at Stevens' pass, Washing-
ton, will be 13,178 feet long, but will cost
only $2,OX),000. The cost per mile of the
Hoosiic tannel was much greater.

For til crossing of rivers and straitsbridges i re more in favor than tnnnels in
today's engineering. Cheaper steel means
an immense economy in construction. The
Firth of Forth bridge has two spans, each
longer than that of the Brooklyn bridge,
heavier and bigger in every way, but
its cost was practically the same. No
engineering difficulties, only financial,
stand in the way of three more East river
bridges and two over the Hudson. Men
living, and not young, will see them built,
and pcrliaps one over the Narrows so that
a man eun drive entirely about New York
bay. The grandest bridge project in nt

on and so seriously contemplated
that considerable money has been spent in
prelimii.nry plnns is that of a bridge over
the English channel above the highest
masts, its passing and repassing trains
cheating the tumbling sea of its tribute.

After such a flight of the engineering
foresight ordinary railroads seem tame.
Still tht "backbone line" would be worth
attention if It were to get beyond a senti-
mental dea. If built from Chili to Den-
ver, with branches, it would be the longest
railroad in the world and would pass the
finest sjeuery. More to the point is the
great trimssilxTian railroad which Russia
is pushing to completion. If only an Amer-
ican roid to Alaska were to meet it at
Behrin's strait, people bound for Euroje
could g "the other way round" and shun
seasickness. But the Alaskan road is far
in the future. More immediately impor-
tant is the way in which Asia itself is

accessible. Think of railroading
from B itoom to Tiflis and Bakoo, crossing
the Caspian in a swift 6teamer and on by
rail nain to Smarcand! Of climbing
by rail from Calcutta to the Hin-
doo Koosh! Of journeying from Joppa
to Jer :salem iu tow of a teakettle on
wheels Of long railway lines already
in Jap 19, whose treaty ports were so re-
cently blown open with gunpowder, and
'others soon to some in China. Even in
Europ , the new Bosnian railroad opens a
land waere traveling 10 years ago was dan-
gerous because of banditti. Soon long re-
sisting black Africa will be cut in quarters
by rail .vay lines from the Congo, the Nile,
Zanzib ir and the cape, all reaching out to-
ward rich heart of the dark continent
melon. From the Congo and the Nile the
rails are already lengtheninu. Cecil Rhodes,
a true man of destiny, will see Mashona-lan- d

end the enpe united before he dies,
and Zi nzibar is the nearest coast of all.

Cam Is are again in fashion. The great
proble n of civilization is to lift a pound of
iron or flour here and set it dow n yonder at
the leit possible expense. So the canal
comes again to its own placid but important
sphere. I'aris will le a seaport, following
the e perience of Manchester, whose bap-
tism of salt cannot be delayed beyond nest
year. Fnuice designs also to cut a 27,U'-fo-

channel from the Bay of Biscay to theMedi-terra- n

jan, following the river courses from
Borde iux to Narbonne. To save a much
smalh r distance England will onednycanal
from 'Gloucester through Shakespearelaud
to the Lincoln fens, and perhaps from Man-ches- tt

r east to the Ilumber.
In o jr own country there are waterways

pressi lgly needed which would long ago
have been liegtm but for the timidity and
consei vatism of republics. These are too
familiar to need more than a recapitulation

an inshore canal from Massachusetts bay
to the gulf of Mexico, following natural
waterways much of the way and always
through soft, alluvial soil; a ship canal
from the lake3 to the Hudson; another
pouri lg the waters of Luke Michigan into
tho Mississippi through the long needed
llenn 'pin canal. No great work is so easy
as thi i. There is only 8 or 10 feet height of
land 10 cut through, and confluents of the
Illinois mark the natural outlet but 10

miles back of the White City.
Rut laiming waste places is a particularly

attractive task to dwell upon. Such a work
is lb Hand's draining of the Zuydcr Zee,
which will be accomplished within a few
years, and which is no heavier task under
present conditions than was the reclaiming
of tLe Haarlem meer, where now fertile
farms lie 40 feet below the sea level. More
remote than this is the proposed dam at
Lake Albert Nyanza, which, by impound-
ing t io surplus water of the Nile for dry
seasons, will oue day make Egypt again
blossjm as the rose. Even as our own
"Greit American Desert" has vanished
from tho maps will the Saharah waste one
day t brink as the oases and fertile borders
prest upon it until there is nothing left
but (Teen. But much sooner must the Mis-

sissippi problem be solved, not by building
higher the impotent levees, but by holding
its upper waters in reservoirs, where they
may be used for irrigation and never reach
the i;ulf at all nor drop their destructive silt
alon its yearly rising channel. JohnL.
Hea- - on in New York Recorder.

Not Like Papa.
A little boy whose father never Uses a ra-

zor was much amazed and interested on
tho morning after his arrival at his uncle's
hou to see that gentleman shaving'.

"Why, Uncle Fred!" he exclaimed, aft-

er the operation for a few mo-m- et

ts. "I don't see what makes you wash
you" face with that little broom and wipe
it ff with a knife. Papa doesn't!"
Yocth's Companion.
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WHAT ONE ACRE WILL YIELD

The Limit Trobsbly Ceached by Land In
New York's First Ward.

An acre of land is 4.840 square yards 01
9.560 square feet. It is the ordinary meas-fcr-

of ground among farmers and surveyors
but the earning capacity of acres varies
considerably. About the simplest use, in
volving the least skill and labor, to which
an acre ot land may be put is to the grow-
ing of trees upon it. This requires nx
capital, but patience, and yields on tht
average 3.25per acre a year. Then there
are the fruits of husbandry and farming,
Rained through toil and cultivation, and
greatest of course in the rolling prairies ot
virgin lowlands of the west and northwest.

But taking farming lands nearer home,
in New York state, these are found to be
the net returns per acre: Rye, 18.50; oats,
til; wheat, flo; barley, tl7; corn,tl8; peas,
t7; sweet potatoes, t75; spinach, tSO; wa-
termelons, $81; grapes, 122; currants, $120;
cabbage, $133; beets, $150; peaches, $150;
strawberries, $150; tomatoes, $165; musk-melon-

$158; asparagus, $183, and celery,
$214- - The adaptability of the land for such
products varies, and the value of an acre
corresponds with such variance. The per-
ishable crops are subject to great damage
and require usually more cultivation and
greater care.

Taking 10 feet as the average width of a
railroad bed, 4,8Txi feet of track would com-
prise, stretched out in a s traight line, an
acre of land. This is more than four-fifth- s
of a mile of railroad. The portion of the
Pennsylvania road between New York and
Philadelphia is generally acknowledged
among railroad men to have the largest
gross earnings of any in the world, with the
two exceptions of the New York elevated
and the London underground. But taking,
as fairer for the purpose, the whole Penn-
sylvania system, it is found thattheannual
gross receipts amount to about $100,000,000
for the 2,5(10 miles of track operated. Of
this total $37,600,000 is net receipts. Ia
other words, this railroad system earns
$15,000 a mile net, or $12,500 an acre, and
the latter figure niay,j-- ' given as the high-
est earning capacity or an acre of land given
over to railroad transportation. This is a
high figure. It is greater than the gains
from either forestry or husbandry, but it
shrinks into unimportance compared with
the revenue yielded by an acre of New York
city real estate.

The area of New York cily, including the
two wards beyond the Harlem river, is
nearly 25,000 acres. That tranquil stream
divides territorially the town into two al-
most eqnal paris, there being 12,576 acres
south and 12,317 acres north of it. The
most valuable part of the city of New York
is the First ward, lying south of Liberty
street and Maiden lane and covering 154
acres. The assessed value of its real estate
is $S9,000,000. When to thi is added the
value of land exempt from taxation, which
is and allowance is made for the
difference between assessed and the actual
values, it appears that the real estate of
this territory is worth not less than 0,

or at the rate of $1,000,000 an acre,
which is probably larger than the value of
any other piece of real estate in the United
States. At 5 per cent on the amount of
capital represented the annual revenue
from real estate in the First ward of the
city of New York is $50,000 a year per acre.
That is the highest point, and these, t hen,
are the figures: Forest land, $2. 5 an acre;
farming land, $20 to $l.V); rail roid bed,
$ 12,000; New York real estatt, business sec-
tion, $50.0i)0. New York Sun.

Abont the Silk Threads In Hank Notes.
The paper npon which bank nott-- s nre

printed is called "distinctive paper" be-
cause used exclusively by the government
for printing bonds and notes. The mills
where it is mn.nufactured located at
Glen Falls, Westchester county, N. Y. An
agent of th treasury department
the paper direct from the hands of the
manufactui er, and great care is taken to
keep any of it from ljeing lost or stolen.
The silk threads in the makeup of this pa-
per are accounted fur in this way:

When it is in process of manufacture,
clippings of red silk thread are mixed with
the pulp i:i a big tank. The partially fin-
ished material is tht 11 conducted to a wire
cloth without passing through the usual
"screen," as that would retain the bits of
thread. Next an arrangement situated
above the wire cloth carrying the paper
pulp scatters a shower of blue silk clippings
upon the paper while it is yet moist, after
which it is passed through a roller or set of
rollers. The side upon which this blue silk
shower falls is used for the backs of the
notes, each particular thread being so deep-
ly imbedded by the roller pressure as to
make tho surface of the sheet perfectly
smooth. The other side of the paper, that
upon which the red threads predominate,
is used for the "face" of the note. Each of
these sheets, even though they are "blanks,"
is numbered and registered as soon as fin-
ished. Philadelphia Press.

The Rock That Moses "Smote."
The famous "Rock in Horeb," anciently

called the "Rock of Miissah," and at pres-
ent known throughout the orient as the
"Stone of the Miraculous Fountain," being
the identical rock which Moses struck with
bis rod in order to give water o the chil-
dren of Israel, is religiously preserved and
guarded even down to this late date. Dr.
Shaw in his book, "Shaw's Travels," says,
"It is a block of granite about 0 yards
square, lyinji tottering and loose in the
middle of the valley of Kephidim, and
seems to have originally been a part of
Mount Sinai."

The action of the waters of that miracu-
lous fountain, as related in the seventeenth
chapter of L'xodus, hollowed a channel
about 2 inches deep and more than twice
that broad across the face of the rock, this
not upon unsupported testimony, but upon
the word of such men as the I lev. Dr. Shaw,
Dr. Pocock, Lieutenant Clogher and other
eminent scholars and travelers, M. Beatim-gorto-

a German noblemau who visited
the "Rock of Horeb" iu Uie year 1507, de-
clares his belief in the generally accepted
story of it Wing the rock of Moses' famous
fountain. St. Louis Republic

Lonesoiue. '

The feeling of superiority in the sterner
Bex is inborn.

"Mamma, do you think you'll go to
heaven?" said Jack, thoughtfully looking
into his mother's face.

"Yes, dear, if I'm good," said the little
mother cautiously, wondering what would
come next.

"Then please be good, for papa and I
would be so lonesome without you." Kate
Field's Washington.

A Short Conversation.
Englishman Pardon me, sir, but where

do you come from
Stranger From County Cork.
Englishman Then that accounts for your

brogue.
Stranger May I ax where you come

from?
Englishman (proudly) From Worcester.
Stranger Then that accounts for your

auoe. Exchange.

THE SANDMAN.

As ccon as the yellow sun ts down
And tho Imlts are fiit on the door.

Wilh his suck of eaaJ he rides into town
With his sack of san J before.

! He fills a hand w ith a rlilning thing.
And over the tin. !.y Ground.

! As a sower scatters the seed In spring,
lie scatters the grains around.

Past he rides to the whnrf and the ships.
Past to the foot of the hill;

Ever a finper is on his lij-s- .

And his hnr&e's hoofs are still.
He gallops up through the old York lanes

And down through Iloaemary street;
Like seed he scatters the glistening grains.

And they leap up lall and sweet.
Tall and sweet In swaying rows,

Straight into bloom they leap;
Behind him, behind him wherever he goes

The violet blossoms of sleep.
Llzette W. Reese in New York Independent.

A Great Day For Klaslng.
Halmagen, a Roumanian country town of

1.200 inhabitants, holds its annual fair on
the Feast of St. Theodore. On this occa-
sion the place swarms wit h newly married
brides from some 60 to 80 villages in the
district. Widows who have taken fresh
hnsbands remain at home. The young
women in festive attire, and generally at-
tended by their mothers-in-law- , carry
jugs of wine inwreathed with flowers in
their hands. They kiss every one they
meet, and afterward present the jug to his
lips for a "nip." The individual thus re-
galed bestows a small gift on the fair Cy-bcl- e.

Not to partake of the proffered wine
is regarded ns an insult to the young wife
and her family. She is therefore reserved
toward strangers and only kisses those
whom she thinks likely to taste of her wine.
The kissing is carried on everywhere in
the street, in the taverns and in private
houses.

The origin of this custom veiled in ob-
scurity. Some say that it di.T.- - back to the
time when the Turks made frequent raids
into Transylvania and carried away all the
young women they could lay their hands
on. Such of them as contrived to escape
from captivity, happening to return to
Halmagen at the time of the fair, kissed
their friends and relatives and even stran-
gers who congratulaleil them on their won-
derful deliverance. Rumanische Wocheu
schrift.

One of Evarts' Stories.
To Mr. W. M. Evarts belongs the anec-

dote of the lierenved widow whose husband
had such a large circle of friends that the
company which she received ou the evening
of his interment crowded her drawing room
almost to suffocation. A lady friend of the
widow edged her way up to her, and point-
ing to something very bright ami shining
visible above the heads of the assembly in
a remote corner of the apartment, whis-
pered in her ear: "Say, is that a new
clock? What d'ye gi'n for sich?" "It's not
a clock," sobbed the disconsolate widow,
"it's the dear departed. We sot him on
eend to make room for more company."
The supposed clock was indeed the
"casket," richly ornamented with silver
nails, bosses and handles, to which the dear
departed had been consigned--7- A. Sala
in London Telegraph.

A Tan Doll-.- r Gold Piece for a ent.
Same lime ago a rent'eman bet that If be stood

at the corner of Bro'dwty and Fonrte.-- t th Mree
5e York, and offered gold eag'es to the raserr-b- y

for a cent e?ch, he would find no purchaser.
Tae experiment was tried, and it tnrned oat jist
as he said. No one would believe that tbe coins
wrre genuine. It sremrd too good ro be trae.
An equally leirarl able offer is that made by the
proprietors of Dr. rierc 'e Gulden ifloliral Dis-
covery, ihe sovereign cure for Cn"nmp:ion.
Tbink of i ! restorat on to life and for a
mere song. There is not a ca of lncg-srr- ala

In other words, consamption-tha- -. will not
yield to It, If It Is taken in t me. It is the great-
est blood pnri&er ever known, and is gnarantrei
to becrut or enre lu all diseases of th throat and
lunf', or money refunded. Only extraordinary
curative properti s could warrant or futfin its
makers in scl ttig it llw, n trial:

LEGAL

PUBLICATION NOTI X

In the Circuit Court, hi Ch"ncer
Sept. t rm A. l., ls--

Home Building and Loan tssoc'ttioi of Ko.k
Ifland ve. Barry Firrber.

Aflidavit of of Dartv Fischer
tbe shove dcfendai t. having oem died in the
clerk's office of the c.rrnil court, notice i rcrehy
given to the said di fendant that the
compliin&nt filed his bi.l of complaint in ald
court, on the chsnrery side thereof, on the
Twcnty-flre- t (lay of July. 1K. and that thereupon
a summons issued out of paid court, wherein said
suit is now pendinx, it ttirnab'e on the firxt Mon-
day in the moi th of Septenjocr nest, 89 is by
lawnquired. ow. utiles yon, ihe said mm
resident defendant above named, Ilsrrv Fat her,
shall personslly be and appear before said circuit
court on the firtt dny of tbe next term 'hcof, to
be holder, a; Kock 's'.aiid in and lor the said
county, rn the firs: V.onda in hept rnt!r neit,
and plead, answer or demur to the aid t's

bill of ennipiaint, the snme aud the
matters and thiiiLJ ibcr.ln charird and rta dwill be taken as tin'twid, and a decree entered
against vou acronliiii; to il:e prstcr of said Hill.

GEOKGE W. UAM bLK. Clerk.
Kock Island. Illinois. Jnly 21. Wf.l.
Jackson & IIl'Kmt.

Solicitors for Conip'.ainaut.

UMINIrTtivTOH'S ALK

ok i:kal izstate.
llv virnj' of tin order and dectee of the county

court, of It k island coui.ty. slate or lihind-- ,

made on ihe 1 etition 'f the iiutler-'tniei- l, Jane's
, John-To- in':tn;iM'rator of tue estate of

Hot a it: Harm-(re'- , ibeasert. for lei ve 10 s.ll
the rea e'at of '.teiacd tit th.-- Ads;; st
term. A. I. of s tld court, it :

tin the Nh dav or A. D-- . 1S!1, I sh ill
on the (i:h day f i.ex'. between tbe
ho rs ef 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon and r o'cloek
in tlie afltrn'.ou ( f said sell a", public sale,
at the north dr of the ci nrt house in rh 'dty
of K ick Island. In said county, the real estate
described as fo.lows. to-w- ii:

Tbe notth tw enty C.3 j acres of tbe west-'is- lf c.f
be t ns'-ha- lf ( f section number two. (j). iu town-

ship scv. .v en, (171, nortU rititre two, (2). west
of tin; Kotir.b principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described real (sale,

Beginning at a poiiit on the half section
fortv-tw- o (42 Trains and nlty-scve- (57i links
south of the siuth-we- st corner of tbe south-ea- st

quarter or said section nine, 19', and ruuning
thence south sixty three (63) degrees and forty
(40 miutitef cnr. (s 63 decrees 40 m e) thirteen
chains nd tw(nty-f..u- r links, (1324 lOOeuaitis),
thence south nifty-tw- o degrees and fifty flv

eas' (s 54 d( trrces r5 minutes c) ten chains
and lift tine links ((10-5- 9 lOJchaios more or less
to the cast line of said west-ha- lf of Ihe ea". half
of said section nine, (9' containlrir between said
line and Kock Kivereight and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (S acres wore or less, situated in
the county of Bock Islsud, state of Illino.S- on
the following terms, D'lmelj ; Cash down on de-
li verv of deec. . fDated this 8th day of August, A. D.. 1833.

JAMES R JOUSSTOS.
Administrator of tbe Estate of Rosalie Hartrajrel,

Deceased.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Aire and Wonroe St. CH'CAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHCAP BOaRniMB.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substanco. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrucHcior,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Compamy, TT

TBjs: MOLINE WAGON,
Moliitk, Ills.

The Moline

fiflanulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aa&ptao. to u

ecttra trade, of superior workmanship ard finlch Illustrated Price List free on
il lication. See the MOUSE WAGON before Durchaalng

DAVIS Molina, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

I 1
PitMare All IfMit ami

into t lie
50c lrus,-,b-U or by ciaU.

SSEU

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptige
known to ma."

H. A. Arcbcr, SC. IV,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T

" Our in the children's depart
tnent spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tfca
merits of Castoria has won us to with,
favor upon it."

UaiTco Bosprrat. axd Disransw,
Boston,

Allkk C Smith, Prrt.,

Manay Street, New York City,

WapCo.,

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 1148. Rocklalaid,

Telephone

J nil

m tj

DAVIS CO.
b ating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

i complete line oi Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest uid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Bi-L;- n.

physicians

SPRING
ri'veryihing in the line of epring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

OKl3
ELY'S CREAM BALM-- C1

Apply Xottrila.
ELY

have

look

Lmin..
It u Abmrbrd.

ikO&, bli Warren bu, X. T.

1

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

i;

r
'rf

P


